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as a poecvc owes
Mocsera. wro Ncnr vev active

CREDIT ON THC JOe, BUT XbU'KJO EX' 11' tmn-W- i it
CAPITAL PIUS

CONFIDENCE POUTICS, SO LeT'J HAV(S wvam A 1 ITTLC CVMtS '' ' ' it.npIiEton, oiib ' 'Opposite HoM Pendleton.

TimeNow Is thelw llnsiiHssMiieii ami ram-he- lutil primrtly MifCi-flrt- it

citilll l Man out mill nnulniH their arfair-i- ,

mid tlm wm !ll!M-- l to nnvUe CRi:iIT. t'reilit is
liotliiiic lint a form of iiniriiU nii'. Tims mitlmlit
iimf. deuce II In lirf:ull if 1101 ImptKsllilc to lies III or
earry-- nu-r- i Biiillo or raiwliini; lumt.
l"nmiilniNS, cli'lHiKluhility Mini nifllfnlloit with a
tnific tmam-ia- l Institution will rslllili eonfMeiicc
in yim Willi vrtiiitiy. Tile American Nathmnl Is a
Hihb, twiik, mul your account tliore will
in liino have an UiiMrtntit hearing oil your credit
n potation.

Buy Y our
Christmas Suit

At a saving on quality clothes that is much
greater than ordinary stores are able to
offer. The quantity buying for 297 stores
insures the very lowest prices to us and sell-

ing to you for cash only enables us to. accept
. a shorter profit on each individual sale and
still keep our organization v growing , and
abreast of the needs of our nation. v

Under the new marketconditions we are
proving the worth of our merchandising
plan, every section, of the store reflects
lowering costs. In the men's department
we offer suits of high quality in three Jow
price groups. -'

;

'.$21.50, .929.50, J$34.75;V; : f

iffTheAmerfcanNationalBank"
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Bank in Gaston Oregon"

THE MORE CAREFUL YOU ARE
TO BUY THE BEST COAL, THE
MORE CERTJN YOU WILL BE TO

Men's Fall Hats
$2.98

Not a bunch of "left overs" at a special
"clearance sale" price, but smart new mod-
els in a range of the most popular colon at
our low every .day prices that mean . pro-
tection for you under market' conditions of
all kirds. , ;,

Come in and compare the quality with,
hats you have bought at twice this price
$2.98.. ,

JMIEMi GENERAL

BUY Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press. Reports

Grocers Note '
I reactionary. Railroad and utility bonds

p
i were heavy, eaneclnllv loml trnntinnnn j&ik a. Ti it noiiuay iratic.

w s am as m mm m it mm Ixcal grocers arc noticing the the liberty irroun h,,u,prf .iichtD ginning of the Christmas holiday gains and losses. Total sales, par
a consi derable cblisivaluo. 114 07 ana - e- .. ...HtflWH trade, Tcre

J. CTFenney Co A Nation-Wid- e Institutionof materials for Christmas 'cookery, k U pcr'ctnt on callThe lowering of the price of sugar has , J
caused an Increase in the sale of this
product. Dealers pay that the price Export uterN(s Helwtaihv . .

oeienuanis are residents of theOregon Eastern No. 1 staple 90

eastern clothing 658 70; valley No. 41
of sugar regulates, to a great extent,
the price of other groceries, and the
decrease in sugar prices has been re-

flected in the fall of prices of other
goods.

1.80. ' "strip" .district, which dies In t,downtown and Pcim avenue; sectloas.,
Prominent among those named In

Checks liulih Wheat .Move "

CHICAGO. Dec. 4. Heluctanca of
export interests to follow any advance
in prices tended Friday to check bull-
ish ardor concerning wheat. The mar-
ket closed unsettled, Vio net lower to
1 higher, with December 1.70'
to 1.70 V4- - and March 1.64. to, 1.85.

' Territory Fine staple cnoica suw
83; 8 blood combing (0; quarter
blood- combing 50; fine clothlnf 70;

fine medium clothing 5680.
Pulled Delaine 85; AA 76080; A

Supers 60(5.Corn finished 8 off to 8 up and oats
gained y. to In provisions there

Phone 178

SMYTHE-LOHERGA- H CO

the liidiotmvnls are police Magistrate
P. J. Kulliva, candidate In the pri
maries last May 'for" the ' 'republican;'
nomination for congress In the Slat
district: County Delinquent Tax Cel
lector Edward M. Kenna and Ills
brother, Bernard J. Knnmv. a. con-
stable. Two policemen and entire
memberships of election boards In fti'e'
election districts also were made da'.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Df 4. (A. P.)
Forty one persons, includli.g r.iKjMohairs Best combing 40 oesi

,ber prominent in' political circles here
was a setback of 50 to 57 cents.

Bears In the wheat market put spe-
cial stress on early indications that
yesterday's sharp upturn In values had
brought European demand to a stand-- .

Busfm in Amount
Out Similar in Tone

NEW YORK, Dec. Save for a
tronouncedN contraction of business,
both as to volume and variety of is-

sues traded in, dealings on the stock
market Friday differed In no import-
ant essentials from those of recent
irregular sessions.

Interest continued to center In
Southern Pacific, the erratic course of
that issue suggesting an increasing di

carding 33 4) 35.
' '

Holiday Season Helps
KOtne Itetall Trade. '

NEW YORK. Uec. 4. Dun'a today

i nave oeen inuicura oy a ieaorai grana
jlury which Invcutlgnted alleged fraud
ia ine last primary election in me 48iviu Qjiilit Qjntity Ssricj Practically alt fendants.congressional district.still. It was pointed out that at a rule says: filgns of the movement In bus-- .

iness and sentimeut, if slow to appear,
are rather more distinct in certain
quarters. The retail movement, alvergence of opinion, in speculative cir em

niithough lacking the desired breadth, is

foreign governments have refrained
from buying wheat on a big scale ex-
cept "When prices were depressed.
Heavy selling, which set In. from the
east, however, met with stubborn

from commission - men and
elevator interests and it was contended
that lower prices did not- - harmonize
with the amount of business already

accelerated as the holidays draw near
and some primary markets are fecov
ering a little from their lethargy.

SI

2

cles at least, regarding the potential
benefits to be derived from the com-
pany's plan of segregation.

General advices and developments
were conflicting in their relations to
market values. Passing of the divi-
dends on two of the low priced copper

eiimmtimi'fi'itijitimniiMtw

done or with prospective enlarged .re-
quirements of domestic mills. Gossipshares occassloned only mild distur- -
that a moderate amount of wheat hadranee in mat group, naving eviaenuy

9'i
&
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n
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Th3 whole situation is uneven and
uncertain as Is natural In a time of
readjustment and the general policy
is one of deferring important action
until conditions become more stable.
After the turn of the year, when re-

sults of Inventorlng and Christmas
trade shall have been made known,
the future business outlook may seem
less obscure..
' Weekly bank clearings, 88,198,664,-26- 9.

.

been purchased for shipment . to
Europe by way of the Gult:of Mexico
helped to restore comparative strength
to the market.

Corn and oats were governed by the
action of wheat. t i, .

Provisions sympathized wltp, down aWgturns in the value of hogs. . .:

been discounted.
Further curtailment or indifinlte

suspension of operations in many
branches of industry, especially steel,
rubber and textiles, merely confirmed
recognized conditions of the past few
months, as Bet forth by commercial
and financial authorities.

Bhippings, motors and several equip-

ments and food and leather specialties
were under renewed pressure. Sale3
73."), 000 shares. '

Money on call and time was quot-abl- y

unchanged. Trading in foreign
exchange was nominal and moderately

SEMI-ANNUA- L SOCIAL

DANCE - -
Under Auspices

LOCAL UNION NO. 682, PENDLETON

Monday, Dec. 6, 1920
UNION HALL

Special Music
' ' Admission $1.00

Public Cordially Invited. Ladies Free

'Ilvesiock In Steady -

Willi NoN New Arrivals. .
' SEATTLE, Dec. 4. Hogs Receipts
none... Steady,. Prime, 12. 00 13.60;

Business In Wool Still .
'

Wllhln Narrow Limits i ,
'

t Just the paint for floorsBOSTON, Dec. 4. The Commei'cial medium to choice 11.0012.00;Bulletin today says:
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"Business in the wool markets of
the country has continued w ithin' nar-
row limits during the past Week and
prices are irregular and easy, although
it Is ibelleved that a basis tot' larger

smooth heavies 10.00 10.50; rough
heavies 8.00 8.50; pigs 10.0012.00.

tkttie Receipts none. Steady.
Prime steers 9 ff 9. 50; medium, to
choice 7.60 8.50; common to good
5.007.00: best cows and heifers 7

7.50; medium. to choice 5.00(3)6.50;
common to good 4.005.50; bulls i'(p
S; calves .50 13.00.. t ,

business is being approached.. Itetall
price cuts are stimulating buying of
clothing. Some business Is being pass

adapted to the finishing
ofkitchen and bedroom
floors.

A variety ofattractive
colors to choose from

colors that will harmo-
nize with your rooms.

HardDrying Floor
Paint is an economical
and lasting floor finish.
Easy to use dries hard
and firm. :

'
,

'

Do you own one of
those comfortable old
homes with good solid
floors that have always
been painted? ;

If &o, repaint the
floors this time with
Lowe Brothers Hard
Drying Fmjoh Paint

made especially for
indoor floors.

It is particularly

ed on to the mills, Interest Is keen in
the possibility of a wool embargo and
tariff legislation at the coming chort
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session or congress. ... .

Scoured basis':

Cattle are Scarce and
Sheep Rule at Steady

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 4. Cattle 900;
hardly enough cattle of anyvclass to
test demand; fat she stock " mostly
steady to strong; spots unevenly; few

Dr. Lynn E. Blakeslee
Chronic and fcerroue Diseases sad
Otaeaaaa Of Women. Elactro

Thsrapeuilca,
rampla Bids. Boom II

Phona ill

DR. a H. DAI
PbyslcJiui and Burgeon

Osteopath
Booma II and 26 Smith-Crawfo- rd

Building.
Telephone T04 Raa. T49-- B

Texas Fine 12 months 75 80,; fine
eigiu monins s.

California Northern 90 92;- mid
dle county KO; southern 60..

heavy cows 6.006)6.75; few beef steers
unevenly higher; sales 5.60 8.60; all
other classes steady; canriers 3.60 Atk to e fA colon
3.75; vcalers mostly 12.00 12.50.

Sheep 8,000; sheep strong; fat lambs
fully 25 cents hgher; natives 12.25. I, J. McATEE

513 Main St.Phone 158Normalizing Furniture Pricesii

ti

Eggs, 55, 60 and 5o; ' ,' j
Butter 4ft, 50 and 55o ' '

? '

SEATTLE, Dec.' 4. EggsV-Sele- ct

local ranch, white shells 65c; pullets
56cfe66c; storage 60c. ' , ''

Butter City Creamery, In cubes,
54c; bricks or prints, 55c; seconds' In
cubes 48c; bricks, 49c; country cream-
ery extras, cost to Jobbers,-- in cubes,
50c; storage 49. .

COLUJIBIA GRAFONOLA

3 Butter is Weak, IJtgs
Hrm and Cheese Irregular .

''

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. Buttor weak; WEHMf-IE-!ifPg?.'.W-,'.-.j.I..ii- creamery higher than extras 64 14 tp

Xo. 2 This machine
is, in all, essentials, the
"big" Grafonola re-

duced to stand table or
portable use. Full
size motor and sound

chamber a fine, very
capable machine, the
results of which are up
to those of the very
largest phonographs
made 175.00
15 down, 5 a month.

6a; extra 6314 &54; firsts 44&62. ,

' l'.Kgn firm unchanged. '

Cheese irregular; receipts 613 boxes.
State, milk flats early made,
specials 28 28; state whole milk
flats, fresh specials 2525tt. ,

ECKVICTICOLUJIBIA GRAPHONOLA

SEE OUR GIFTS FOR
CHILDREN

Such as pretty little
reed rockers, oak rock

8

if

RED RIDERS
a stronger and better rubber
tired car for children. Some-

thing new.
Another smaller machine in mahogany at $50.00

which plays just the same as above. ISers, doll carts in reed.

1V you want money? If , ormg In and see wi.
We are pivnarrd to negotiate loans on wlicnl land ,:
l1iig north or cast of IVndlcton. live years to pay
and a very reasonable rale of Interest. .

'
. ;

We represent the VERMONT IXAN ' A TTttST
COMPANY of. .Spokane, and will giro you promiX ' '
scrvlccv ' ' .

V HBfip US ABOUT A 1X)AX NOW .

Vi ' 1 ;
' ' 'v '

Snow & Dayton
lv, "WE SELL LAND" . I

'

,
' HT.lSasi Ootirt' Si. " l'liono '1073 .

lUiUi'ixTAtli ' 1'AIIM LOANS INhlltAIVCE

SEATTLE, Dec. 3. (A. P.) Bodies
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8CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON of 21 victims of the wrecked barge W.

J. Plrrle, have been recovered and
burled on the beach near Cape John
son according to a telegram from Neah

PKONE 543124 128 E. WEBB Bay Washington. With the rescue of
the two survivors Ernesto Aravena and

arlos Peterson, thlr accounts for all
PvfrMiut tfUlUs yWutlyl Vk-i- sit fr" .ill

;i !: sli U'vd u..5.' Vi'-- ' ' r r f t .. -
4 Jtt,,.,.,,
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